# SSA Meeting at a Glance*

## Monday, 27 April
- **8 a.m.–5 p.m.**
  - Child Care (Hyatt)
- **8:30 a.m.–Noon & 1–4:30 p.m.**
  - Workshop: Machine Learning for Seismology
- **1–4 p.m.**
  - Workshop: Understanding and Analyzing Earthquake Catalogs
- **2–4 p.m. & 4:30–6 p.m.**
  - Workshop: Writing an Impactful Scientific Paper
- **3–7:30 p.m.**
  - Registration
  - Outside Ballroom C
- **5–6:30 p.m.**
  - Welcome Reception
  - Ballroom
- **6:30 p.m.**
  - Opening Lecture: Ross S. Stein, Ph.D., CEO & Cofounder of Temblor, Inc.
  - Room 115

## Tuesday, 28 April
- **7:30–8:30 a.m.**
  - Morning Coffee
  - Ballroom B
- **7:30 a.m.–6 p.m.**
  - Registration
  - Outside Ballroom C
- **8 a.m.–5 p.m.**
  - Child Care (Hyatt)
- **8:30 a.m.–5:45 p.m.**
  - Technical Sessions
- **9:45–10:45 a.m.**
  - Posters and Break
  - Ballroom
- **Noon–1 p.m.**
  - Luncheon (Open to All Attendees)
  - Hall Three
- **Noon–1 p.m.**
  - Mentoring Luncheon (RSVP Required)
  - Hall Three
- **1:15–2:15 p.m.**
  - SSA Awards Ceremony
  - Kiva Auditorium
- **3:45–4:30 p.m.**
  - Posters and Break
  - Ballroom
- **5:45–6:30 p.m.**
  - Posters and Break
  - Ballroom
- **6:30–7:30 p.m.**
  - Lightning Talks
  - Kiva Auditorium
- **7:30–8:30 p.m.**
  - Early-Career and Student Reception
  - Ballroom B

## Wednesday, 29 April
- **7:30–8:30 a.m.**
  - Morning Coffee
  - Ballroom B
- **7:30 a.m.–6 p.m.**
  - Registration
  - Outside Ballroom C
- **8 a.m.–5 p.m.**
  - Child Care (Hyatt)
- **8:30 a.m.–5:45 p.m.**
  - Technical Sessions
- **9:45–10:45 a.m.**
  - Posters and Break
  - Ballroom
- **Noon–1 p.m.**
  - Luncheon (Open to All Attendees)
  - Hall Three
- **Noon–1 p.m.**
  - Women in Seismology Luncheon (RSVP Required)
  - Hall Three
- **1:15–2:15 p.m.**
  - Public Policy Address: Terry Wallace, Director Emeritus, Los Alamos National Laboratory
  - Kiva Auditorium
- **3:45–4:30 p.m.**
  - Posters and Break
  - Ballroom
- **6–7 p.m.**
  - Joyner Lecture: Julian Bommer, Imperial College of London
  - Kiva Auditorium
- **7–8:30 p.m.**
  - Joyner Reception
  - Outdoor Plaza
- **8–9:30 p.m.**
  - SIG: Seismic Tomography 2020: What Comes Next?
  - Room 215 + 220
- **8–9:30 p.m.**
  - SIG: SOS: Save Our Seismograms
  - Room 230 + 235

## Thursday, 30 April
- **7:30–8:30 a.m.**
  - Morning Coffee
  - Ballroom B
- **7:30 a.m.–5 p.m.**
  - Registration
  - Outside Ballroom C
- **8 a.m.–5 p.m.**
  - Child Care (Hyatt)
- **8:30 a.m.–5:45 p.m.**
  - Technical Sessions
- **9:45–10:45 a.m.**
  - Posters and Break
  - Ballroom
- **Noon–1 p.m.**
  - Luncheon
  - Hall Three
- **Noon–1 p.m.**
  - Women in Seismology Luncheon (RSVP Required)
  - Hall Three
- **2:45–3:45 p.m.**
  - Posters and Break
  - Ballroom

## Friday, 1 May
- **Field Trip: Seismotectonics of the Pajarito Fault System and Valles Caldera (Hyatt)**
- **Field Trip: IRIS PASSCAL Instrument Center (Hyatt)**
- **Field Trip: ASL (Hyatt)**
- **8:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.**
  - Workshop: Borehole and Borehole Array Best Practices, Development and Testing

*All events at the Albuquerque Convention Center unless otherwise noted.*